
GODfrINCHESITN TOYT COUTCIL

lllnutes of a rneetlng of the TOWN COUSCIL held ln the QUEEI{ ELIZABETH SCHOOL,
IJOD]'IAIICHESTER on THIJRSIAY the 20th FEBRUART 19S2.

Presentr Counclllor lfrs, J, Doherty (Town }Iayor)
Counclllors B. Doherty, P. Forster, Mrs, B. Hennessy, E. Kynoch, R.
R, Marsden, [trs. ]t. &tddleniss, L/ }{11ler, R, Stokes, A. Sursharn,
}{. Thompson, C. Vane Percy.
Councll Ior R. Hughes frorn ltern 53./ 104

Apologles were presented on behalf of Councillor J, Lager.

TOHtr TAYOA'S Af,trOUtrCEIMtrl1S A.f,D CORRESFO]rDEf,CE

iThe Town l{ayor reported on two occaslons on which she had represented the To
icivlc capaclty.
iAnglta lfater Servlces has notified that sewage and sewerage servlces wj-1l be

ldirect frou Lst April 1992. Enqulrtes to (0832) 2?6A0A.
iltai"ntenance of the Ouse Valley Vay footpath frorn Millyard to the footbridge
:the Recreatlon Ground will corurnence thls sun$€r. Extension to the lock will
i requested.
rAn update of quotations for restoration of the Chadley Lane churchgates w111
.progressed,
iCaubrldgeshlre Cr:unty Councll wiIl be produclng an A-Z of Councll services.
iHuntingdonshlre Dlstrlct Council has conflrmed the Control of Dogs on Roads Order.
i

rCounclllor A, Sursham's request for use of the Q, E. School and I'Iuseum for an
texhlbttion was AGREED.

i

i91/096 f,ItrUTES
i

i

;The rnlnutes of the meetln6 on January t6th and February 6th 1992 were APPROVED and
islcned a6 a correct record,
I

jsLl oer f,arrERs anrsrxc THEREFR0T{
I

i

llayby - London Road
iThls ls belng prosressed by the County and Dletrlct Counclls, subJect to eventual
lfinanclal provislon.
I

lBottle Bants
lPermlsslon to utlllse the London Road school slte ls belng progressed wlth the
;orlninal developer,iu
i

I

i91/O9B ACCOUTTS

jlt was RESOLYED that the followlng payruents be APPROVED.
*.

L353"125
1352\43

L94\ 38
43*e
200\00
12n 68

.91../O9S PLATtrITG APPLICATIOTS ATD CORRESPOTDEf,CE

i

lThe underrrentj.oned applicatlons were consldered and it was RESOLVED that
lPlannlng be informed that the Tnwn Council recommender

l
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Huntlngdon Flant Htre Ltd,
Kompan (U.K, ) Ltd.
Chubb tr'lre Ltd.
H. Shepherd
J, K. Doherty
Inland Revenue

the Dtrect
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Itlrutea 2A/2/92 
.

(a)9i"i 1073r'4 Extenslon Island Cottag'e, 1,7 Post Street-Revleed Plan-Refusal (LLF1AL$bs)
(b)91"/l-597 Reinstatement of Bungalow - 30 Tudor Road Approval (Unan,)
(c)02/0003 Erectlon of Office - 54/55 Caubrldge Street - Revlsed Refusal (l2F1A)

Councillor Vane Percy vacated the meeting

td,>52,/01,11 Extension of Tirae Lj.mlt-Brlckyard Farm-Hevlsed Plan Refusal (Unan)
1d9,2/ 0LL6 Erectlsn of dwelllng - 22 Earnln6' Street - Approval (7FBAZAbs)
(.t)92/A141" Extenslon of Garage r 28 London Road - Apprr:val((f lA2Abs)

]

@orrespondence
The Parks. I,Ir, R, Probyn confirrned that details of the football pltch wr:u1d be 

,

lncluded ln the work speclficatlons ts drawn up.
The Car Fark would be for general publlc use.
The Town Councll would not take over the area unt1l the Dlstrlct Councll has
completed negotiatlons with the Cricket Club, lnc1udln6 boundarles and acce66.
IheDistr1ctandTowaCounc1tsw1]1Jo1nt1yexaminetheareaanddec1deon
maintenance.The questlon of a new buildlng for fsotballers to be discuseed

91/t00 GRATTS

ILwasREsoLYEIthatthefo11ow1nggrantsbepa1d..

Huntlngdon Area Victtm Support, Scheme
Huntln6donshire Enterprlse A6ency Ltd
Huatingdon Volunteer Bureau
Huntingdon & Godmanchester Twlnnln6 Assoclatlon

9L/ l.OL BUTTERI{EL ITEADOY

d,400\
d1"00\
*100^
d,100 \

The developers stated that the barn was denollshed on the lnstructton of the
Councll planning department, as being 1n a dangerous state, wlth posslble
repercusslons ln the event of an accident" The Tovrn Councll's suggestlon that
barn be replaced was ccnstdered "tnapproprlate",

SL|LOZ ROADS ATD CYCLE PATIIS

Dtstrict

the

Preparatory to the Civlc Soctety open rueetlug on February 26tb, a worklng party
Iisted ltems for discusaicn wtth the County Council Transportatlon representatlves
e.g.Oue Yay Systems, Yellow Llnes, Resldent Parking, Extenslon of cycle paths.
The County Council woul"d be requested to make an extensive examlnatlon of
Osdrnanchester' s traf f 1c problerns.

l

Councillor Stohes vacated the rreet1n6.

91/I.O3 TOP CITIZET AYAND

A letter from a local resident regardlng a possible "Top Cltlzen Award" was deemed to
be roore appropriately referred to the Communlty Association, as beln6 an award for
Conmuntty Servlce. 

I

SL/LO4- ICE CNEAil COTCESSIOtr 
:

After dlscusslon lt was AGBEED that a conceeslon would not be offered for tenderi



lllnutes 20/3r93

91"/1.05 RECAEATIOfl Af,I} AITEilITY ryCIRKI[$ PANTY

P].ag Equipment Inspectlon
It was AGREEX, tn accept the Hunicipal Hutual inspectlon qr-rotatlon at
UO{J per annum for I j.tens.

Play Area - Silyer Street tireen
I'ire lown L,uuncll accepted rn prlnclple the District Council letter ot
the 5th February concernlng the adoptlan ot the play area on crmpletion,
provLded t.hat all ltems ccnforme<i to Briti"sh Standards, and fu11 detalls
of all. final prnpoaals are:trade ava1lable to the Town Councll, The Town
f,ouncil querled the staterrent that the Public tJpen Space would be taken
over by the Dlstrlct Cnuncll.

Lltter tsins
T'he Town Councll ac':epts r,',rith thar:lts the offer of provielon of two
litter bins by the l,rvlc Socrety, nubjr*ct to liaison on type and site.

The neetlng closed at 10. J"0 prn.
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